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ABSTRACT

Indonesia government pays little attention to address impending threat of the existences of upland
smallholder farmers due to insufficient farm income. This condition poses an imminent threat to national
food security. One of the initiatives to address the condition is participatory action research project
conducted by Faculty of Forestry UGM with 12 upland smallholder farmers in Wonogiri regency from
2016 to 2018. The result of the participatory action research project showed that although the 12 smallholder
farmers practice cropland agroforestry system in marginal land, their increased rice production could
improve farm income, be similar in rice field and support national food security. Therefore, this study aimed
at investigating lesson-learned of the participatory action research project. This study was conducted on
January-March 2020, used participant observation and semi-structure interview methods to collect data
from the 12 smallholder farmers. After the collected data were analyzed by descriptive method, this study
founded four points of lesson-learned including (1) finding a responsive smallholder farmer group; (2)
minimizing negative role of local elite; (3) maximizing positive role of local elite; (4) implementing
modified technology package.
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disappearance of smallholder farmers will arise
gradually when their off-farm income satisfy daily
Smallholder farmers generally defined as
need including household food consumption (Fan
one of farmer classifications operating less than 2
et al., 2015). Consequently, these phenomena
hectare of farmland produce above 70% of total
menace global food security when world
global food (Wolfenson, 2013; FAO, 2014) so that
population will increase rapidly by 2050
their existences plays a key role in achieving
(Alexandratos and Bruinsma, 2012) and will
global food security. On the contrary, the
demand for high food consumption.
existence of the smallholder farmers constantly
The gradual disappearance of smallholder
confronts issues when farm income is unable to
farmers posing an impending threat to global food
meet daily needs besides their household food
security become crucial issues at worldwide
consumption (FAO. 2017). Their insufficient farm
(FAO, 2011), so that every states must address it
income greatly affects the degree of intensification
by engaging them in food-security projects for
of farming practices as smallholder farmers
increasing their food crop production and farm
commute to city and other village where they work
income. To date Indonesia government, for
in non-agricultural sectors to earn off-farm income
example, has concerned the issue by launching
(Marzin et al., 2016). Furthermore, the
many in food-security projects. In 1987 the green
revolution project, one of food-security projects in
-----------------------------------------------------------------lowland
area of Java island, successfully doubled
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consumption (Las, 2009). Although the green
revolution project brought Indonesia to realize
national food security and even help address
problem of global food supply, it was mostly
captured by the local elites and was not accessed
by smallholder farmers (Suseno and Suyatna,
2007; Welker, 2012).
After the green revolution project, most of
the food-security projects have been focused on
rice field in lowland areas of Java island, where
the conversion of rice field into house and building
reached 167.150 hectare from 1999 to 2002 (Agus
and Irawan, 2006) and it has recently progressed
owing to increased population that demand for
houses and building. Meanwhile, farmland in
upland area constitutes 87 percent or around 50
million ha of the total geographical area in
Indonesia (Asian Productivity Organization,
2004) and has been mostly neglected by Indonesia
government to acquire the projects. After green
revolution, Indonesia has a tendency to import rice
(Silalahi et al., 2019), so that the recurring foodsecurity projects has failed to solve national food
insecurity. Moreover, they pay little attention to
address impending threat of existences of
smallholder farmers, especially in upland area.
Upland smallholder farmers cultivating
potential farmland to overcome Indonesia food
insecurity need to support non-governmental
initiative to boots rice production so that they have
sufficient farm income and their disappearance are
unlikely to occur. One of the initiatives is
participatory action research project with upland
smallholder farmers. As smallholder farmers are
one of farmer classifications (Khalil et al., 2017)
this initiative is also called by Farmer
Participatory Research (FPR) project (Selener,
1997). Fisher (2006) and Selener (1997) state that
FPR project is one of bottom-up initiatives to
achieve sustainable agricultural development in
the project areas. Furthermore, FPR project is
applicable for developing appropriate solution to
concrete problem because objects of research
project such as smallholder farmers actively
involve the whole activities in FPR project
(Huizer, 1997).
This study aimed at investigating the
lesson-learned from the participatory action
research project with 12 upland smallholder
farmers in Wonogiri regency or FPR project
conducted by faculty of Forestry Universitas
Gadjah Mada (UGM) from 2016 to 2018. There
was little scientific publication of the lessonlearned from FPR project support national food
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security. Furthermore, 12 upland smallholder
farmers engaging in the participatory action
research project practice cropland agroforestry
system in marginal land without intensive
irrigation being similar in rice field so that the
lesson-learned could be new and valuable
information to other organizations such as
government especially Indonesia government to
begin large scale of food-security project in upland
area.
2.

Theoretical Underpinning

Over the past 15–20 years, numerous
research institutions besides non-government
organization have carried out FPR projects to
solve issues on farmers in many specific areas and
to realistically contribute to local-level
agricultural development. In Manupali of
Northern Mindano in Philippine, research
institutions have reported that due to FPR project,
farmers can minimize soil erosion and increase
vegetable production such as tomato (Poudel et
al., 2000). In six districts of Khasmir in India,
farmers have achieved high rice production and
good farm income because they have collaborated
with research institutions to conducted
participatory action research projects (Najeb et al.,
2017).
In Garut regency of West Java province in
Indonesia, sustainable and self-sufficient farming
practice can be implemented by the farmers after
their joining in the participatory action research
project (Nugraha et al., 2019). Furthermore
participatory action research project in South
Sulawesi Indonesia found that the high adoption
of transfer of technology can be occur of it fulfil
the needs of the farmers and the outcome of its can
improve productivity of cattle and self-help of
group (Habibie et al., 2002).
The process of participatory action research
with farmers or FPR project also provide lessonlearned to be recommended to national
agricultural development policy and projects
(German et al., 2012), when result of FPR projects
can assist agricultural development in the project
areas. The lesson-learned from successful
participatory action research projects engaging in
participants such as farmers can be valuable to
nonparticipants including community and
researchers (Fisher, 2006; McHugh and Kowalski,
2009). Due to the important process of FPR
projects, some previous international studies have
reported lesson-learned (Dolinska et al., 2018;
Hoffmann et al., 2007; Mendez et al., 2017;
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Mwaseba et al., 2014). Meanwhile, there are also
tow national studies publishing the lesson-learned
of FPR projects in Garut regency (Nugraha et al.,
2019) and South Sulawesi (Habibie et al., 2002).
3.

Research Method

This study was conducted in two villages of
Wonogiri regency in central Java provinces,
Poluton Kulon and Polutan Wetan, on JanuaryMarch 2020. Geographically, the villages
represent upland areas in Indonesia. The two
selected villages are place where 12 upland
smallholder farmer engaging in participatory
action research project initiated by Faculty of
Forestry in UGM from 2016 to 2018.
The object of this study was 12 upland
smallholder farmers joining in participatory action
research project or 12 FPR participants. Based on
their domicile, 7 FPR participants and 5 FPR
participants are in Polutan Wetan and Polutan
Kulon respectively. Whereas, 6 upland
smallholder farmers taking no part in participatory
action research project or 6 FPR nonparticipants
were used as the comparative object of this study.
Of 6 FPR nonparticipants, 4 FPR nonparticipants
and 2 FPR nonparticipants dwell in Polutan Kulon
and Polutan Wetan respectively.
Although every state has different category
of smallholder farmers (Khalil et al., 2017), under
the definition of smallholder farmers in Java
island of Indonesia (Sajogyo, 1977; Susilowati
and Maulana, 2012), the whole objects of this
study are categorized as smallholder farmer. This
is because they own less than or equal to 0,5
hectare of farmland for yielding food crops.
Additionally, the small farmland of 6 FPR
nonparticipants and 12 FPR participants are
marginal land and grown rice as food crops
surrounded by teak trees as the farm border. This
condition in small farmland showed that 6 FPR
nonparticipants and 12 FPR participants produce
rice annually and teak timber in decided time.
According to definition of cropland agroforestry
system stated by Abedin et al (1991) in
Chakraborty et al (2015), description of activities
performed by both 6 FPR nonparticipants and 12
FPR participants in their farmland is cropland
agroforestry practice.
This study used a qualitative approach and
two types of data, primary and secondary data.
Primary data comprised (1) experience of taking
part in action research project with 12 upland
smallholder farmers or FPR project from 2016 to
2018; (2) the present activities influenced the FPR
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project; (3) and perspective relating to further food
security project for Indonesia government.
Secondary data was information from report of
FPR project conducted by faculty of Forestry
UGM.
Primary data were collected by
simultaneously
carrying
out
participant
observation and semi-structure interview to 12
FPR participants. According to Reeves et al.,
(2013), participant observant is a research
methods that not only observe object of study but
also engage in daily activities of the subject so that
hidden field data can be identified and gathered in
this study. As comparison of the primary data, 6
FPR nonparticipants were also observed and
interviewed so that this study investigated data
comprehensively. The whole primary data
collected from 12 FPR participants and 6 FPR
nonparticipants were analyzed descriptively and
discussed comprehensively by using relevant
theoretical references and approach.
4.

Results and Discussion

4.1.

Overview of Participatory
Research Project

Action

Participatory action research project had
been executed by fifteen participants; (1) two
researchers in laboratory of Ecosystem Complex
Process at faculty of Forestry UGM; (2) one
researcher from faculty of Agriculture UGM; (3)
and 12 upland smallholder farmers from Polutan
Wetan and Polutan Kulon, villages of Wonogiri
regency taking part or 12 FPR participants. The
participants had used collaborative method to
perform the action research project from October
2016 to March 2018.
According to Ponzio et al (2013), when
applying collaborative method, researchers and
farmers have to be synergy to conduct four stages
in action research project. The four stages include
(1) problem identification; (2) search for solution;
(3) implementation of the solution with on-farm
experimentation; (4) evaluation of on-farm
experimentation. Due to the requirement of
collective method and the lack of time from the
three researchers in the field, a field research
assistant had been employed to assist the
researchers intensively communicate and work
with 12 upland smallholder farmers in the action
research project.
The aim of participatory action research
project with 12 upland smallholder farmers or
FPR project was to increase, in a sustainable
manner, their farm incomes. 12 upland
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smallholder farmers besides participants were
object of the FPR project so that the key to achieve
goal had to improve their cropland agroforestry
practices. Because the result of their cropland
agroforestry practices was rice and teak timber to
generate income, among fifteen participants
including field research assistant in the FPR
project had undertaken four stages, in
collaborative manner, to boost production of rice
and teak timber. This study solely reviewed rice
production so that the four stages were described
how among four participants in FPR project
pursued increased rice production and farm
income of 12 upland smallholder farmers.
4.1.1. Stage of Problem Identification
12 FPR participants with field research
assistant had held two Forum Group Discussion
(FGD) and farm survey from October 2016 to
February 2017. Three researchers had
communicated with 12 FPR participants to
identify problem of insufficient farm income and
low rice production over two FGD periods,
although their communication had been facilitated
by field research assistant. After two FGD, 12 FPR
participants with field research assistant had done
farm survey in their farmland to collect data
regarding type soil, rice planting system, rice
varieties, rice production, and farm income. The
data had supported to statement of 12 FPR
participants in two FGD and had been used to
discuss in stage of searching solution.
4.1.2. Stage of Searching Solution
Field research assistants facilitating three
researchers had had long discussion with 12 FPR
participants to determine ideal solution based on
the result of previous activities in problem
identification. This discussion had taken place on
March-April 2017 and had concluded that ideal
solution was to implement modified technology
packages conducted by 12 FPR participants with
field research assistants in their farmland.
Three were four items in the modified
technology packages: (1) one of high-yielding
varieties of rice seed, Situpatengang, (2)
appropriate application of chemical fertilizer, (3)
Legowo 4:1 row planting system and (4) rice seed
planting system. The items were combination of
appropriate technology package in lowland rice
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filed and traditional method of planting rice in
upland area.
Another ideal solution in this stage was to
assist 12 FPR participants by providing
appropriate application of chemical fertilizer,
Situpategang and practical guidance of Legowo
4:1 row planting system. This solution was main
duty for three researchers facilitated by a field
research assistant.
4.1.3. Stage of Implementation of the Solution
with On-farm experimentation
The whole participants had implemented
acceptable solution from November 2017 to
February 2018. The modified technology package
as one of acceptable solution was new effort so
that participants especially for 12 FPR participants
had carried out research in their farmland. In
addition to assist implementation of the modified
technology package, filed research assistant had
gathered data on growth and production of
Situpatengang. The data had been used to report
three researchers and been discussed in the
following stage. To compare the data, field
research assistant simultaneously had collected
growth and rice production from 6 FPR non
participants in same location as 12 FPR
participants.
4.1.4. Stage of Evaluation
Experimentation

of

On-farm

On March 2018 after Situpatengang had
been harvested by fifteen participants and field
research assistants had held two FGD to evaluate
implementation of the modified technology
package in farmland of 12 FPR participants. In the
evaluation, the whole participants had recognized
that based on data collected from problem
identification to on-farm experimentation, the
modified technology package could increase rice
production of 12 FPR participants. Furthermore,
their farm income from increased rice production
also had risen.
During the FPR project the detailed data to
support the recognition of the whole participants
presented in Table 1. As comparative data, Table
2 showed that 6 FPR nonparticipants had lower
farm income and lower rice production than 12
FPR participants after on-farm experiment.
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Table 1. Rice production and farm income of 12 FPR participants
Farm Income (IDR)
Rice Production per
Farmland Size (kg/ha)
per Farmland Size
Farmland
No
Name
Before OnAfter OnBefore OnAfter OnSize (ha)
Farm
Farm
Farm
Farm
Experiment
Experiment
Experiment
Experiment
1 Mulyono
0.30
1,180
2,064
4,331,000
7,867,000
2 Mulat
0.25
860
1,640
3,101,000
6,221,000
3 Antok
0.30
1,160
1,680
4,251,000
6,331,000
4 Yanto
0.27
650
1,555
2,211,000
5,831,000
5 Wagimen
0.30
1,175
1,584
4,311,000
5,947,000
6 Tukimin
0.50
1200
2,400
4,124,000
8,924,000
7 Hadi
0.35
880
2,128
3,081,000
8,073,000
8 Sukat
0.25
910
1,560
3,251,000
5,851,000
9 Kirdi
0.50
1,350
3,360
4,724,000
12,764,000
10 Sular
0.30
960
1,872
3,451,000
7,099,000
11 Sukino
0.20
570
1,200
1,941,000
4,461,000
12 Sutarto
0.50
1,580
2,980
5,644,000
11,244,000
Average
0,335
1,039
2,001
3,701,750
7,551,083
Source: Report of farmer participatory research project in Wonogiri regency
Table 2. Rice production and income of 6 FPR non-participants
No

Name

Farmland
Rice Production per
Size (ha)
Farmland Size (kg/ha)
1
Larno
0.30
970
2
Sukidi
0.25
690
3
Sulis
0.30
1,160
4
Tukino
0.27
680
5
Darmo
0.30
1,120
6
Iman
0.25
990
Average
0.278
935
Source: Report of farmer participatory research project in Wonogiri regency
Considering that average rice production
after on-farm experiments in Table 2 was
calculated on per hectare, 12 FPR participants
were almost capable of achieving rice yield per
hectare in lowland rice field of Wonogiri regency
published by Suranny et al (2018). Rice yield per
hectare between the calculation result and the
scientific publication was 6,010 kilogram and
6,470-8,010 kilogram respectively. Additionally,
rice yield per hectare in the calculation result was
similar to upland rice production reported by BB
Padi (2018). Further, the rice yield per hectare
using high-yielding varieties of rice, practicing
cropland agroforestry system and originating in
Indramayu regency was 6,000-7,000 kilogram.
In spite of being in marginal farmland and
depending on irregular rainfall water, 12 FPR
participants after implementing modified
technology package in cropland agroforestry
practices could increase rice yield and be almost
similar to lowland rice field characterized as

Farm Income (IDR)
per Farmland Size
3,491,000
2,421,000
4,251,000
2,331,000
4,091,000
3,571,000
3,359,333

productive land with intensive irrigation. Besides
being mainly influenced by technology packages
in line with some previous research on technology
adoption (Bakar et al., 2019; BB Padi, 2018;
Mangilep, 2017), cropland agroforesty system
affected the increased rice production. According
to Nair and Garrity (2012); Hairiah et al., (2000),
tree as one of components in agroforestry system
can minimize soil erosion and improve soil fertile
so that agroforestry practices can be option to be
used in marginal farmland. For this statement, teak
in cropland agroforestry system practiced by 12
FPR participants has gradually improved soil
fertile until now. Furthermore, when 12 FPR
participants conducted on-farm experiments, the
soil fertile in their farmland was supposed in high
level and thus to influence the increased rice
production.
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4.2.

Six Points of Lesson-Learned

The outcome of participatory action
research with 12 upland smallholder farmers or
FPR project was satisfactory and promising
solution to support national food security. This
was because rice production per hectare after onfarm experiment in marginal farmland and
cropland agroforestry system was almost similar
to rice yield per hectare in lowland rice field with
intensive irrigation and monoculture system.
Furthermore, 12 FPR participants depended on
irregular rainfall water or used rainfed system to
conduct on-farm experiment.
In order to maximize the promising solution
to realize food security from farmland mostly
neglected by government project, finding lessonlearned from process of FPR project is key point.
For this reason, after collecting data on what
lesson-learned from process of participatory
action research with 12 upland smallholder
farmers achieve the outcome, this study found four
points.
4.2.1. Finding responsive smallholder farmers
During field observation, 12 FPR
participants continued to implement modified
technology packages as new farming practices but
6 FPR nonparticipants practiced traditional
farming system or common farming system in
Polutan Kulon and Polutan Wetan. 6 FPR
nonparticipants expressed they were disinterested
to follow new farming practices like 12 FPR
participants, although they had acknowledged that
the new farming practices could increase rice
production. Based on 6 FPR nonparticipants
explanation, they were frightened to take risk
when applying new farming practices so that they
were unresponsive to participate in every project
such as FPR project to change their common
farming practice. Conversely, 12 FPR participants
expressed that they were responsive to take part in
every projects demonstrating new farming
practices to increase rice production and farm
income because they were brave to take risk.
Further, their bravery appeared since they had
recognized that their farm income from rice
production were unable to satisfy their daily needs
over the years when they were unresponsive to
engage in projects such as FPR project. This
recognition had come to 12 FPR participants after
field research assistant had explained that their
low rice productions from common farming
practices posed insufficient farm income. The
explanation had occurred when field research
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assistant had visited their home to offer FPR
projects.
12 FPR participants said that they initially
neglected the FPR projects after filed research
assistants had offered FPR project by holding four
formal meetings with the whole smallholder
farmers and local elites. This condition had led to
field research to use personal approach in each of
their homes. Through personal approach, they
could accept clear explanation of why their low
rice production brought them to earn insufficient
farm income. Further, due to the clear explanation
12 FPR participants understood that taking risk to
make new effort such as shifting common farming
practices was solution to achieve sufficient farm
income. For their understanding, 12 FPR
participants became responsive to involve in FPR
project as one of their efforts. Conversely, 6 FPR
nonparticipants still were fear to accept risk and
unresponsive to involve in FPR projects, even
though field research assistant had visited each of
their homes to provide the clear explanation.
In current condition, 12 FPR participants
also showed that they were still responsive to
improve their rice production and farm income
without join in project. When 12 FPR participants
were followed in their farmland, they hold
informal meeting without a field research assistant
to decide new effort in increasing rice production.
The new effort which was agreed and was
implemented in their farmland was to use extra
organic fertilizer from cow waste owned by local
elites. Although the new effort was low risk and
the cow waste was abundant in Polutan Kulon and
Polutan Wetan, 6 FPR non-participants ignored it.
Smallholder farmers are commonly
unresponsive to engage in projects to change their
farming practices as they are fear to take risk
(Henrich and Mcelreath, 2002; Mutsaers, 2007).
According to Scott (1976), the reason of why
smallholder farmers are frightened to implement
new farming practices was their common farming
practices can satisfy their household food
consumption without considering huge profit from
increased rice production. In order to meet
shortage of daily need besides food consumption.
In order to meet shortage of daily need besides
food consumption, upland smallholder farmers
prefer off-farm job to work on their farmland
(Umanailo et al., 2018). On the contrary, Popkin
(1979) states that smallholder farmers are
classified as responsive farmers to join in every
project to increase food crop yield as they
constantly consider that huge profit from selling
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food crop yield have to be maximized and thus
earn sufficient farm income. The different
statements can be summarized that there are two
smallholder farmer classification, subsistenceoriented smallholder farmers and commercial
smallholder farmers. Due to the two categories of
smallholder farmers, 12 FPR participants who
became responsive to engage in FPR project was
transforming from subsistence-oriented to
commercial smallholder farmers, whereas 6 FPR
nonparticipants remained subsistence-oriented
smallholder farmers. Selener (1997) and Mendez
et al. (2017) suggest that selecting right
participants from various categories are crucial
point to accomplish goals in the FPR project. For
these understandable reason, the first important
step of lesson-learned from FPR projects
conducted in Wonogiri regency was that
responsive smallholder farmer as right
participants could be identified by using intensive
personal approach to provide clear explanation
about commercial farming. Thus, responsive
smallholder farmers incurring low rice production
and insufficient farm income could be addressed
by their joining in FPR project.
In addition to find 12 FPR participants,
explanation of commercial farming in personal
approach was process of innovation diffusion as
both 12 FPR participants and 6 FPR
nonparticipants acquired innovation and thus to
whether or not be adopted. Rogers (2003)
describes that three are five adopter categories in
diffusion process: (1) innovators, (2) early
adopters, (3) early majority, (4) late majority, and
(5) laggards. Regarding these categories, 12 FPR
participants were early adopter because they
immediately became commercial smallholder
farmers after accepting the explanation of
commercial farming. On the other hand, 6 FPR
participants were laggards as they disrespected for
explanation of commercial farming and thus to be
unresponsive to take part in FPR project. This
diffusion process ensured that 12 FPR participants
were responsive characteristics to join in FPR
project.
4.2.2. Minimizing negative role of local elite
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implementation of government projects in order to
be received by the smallholder farmers, the local
elites used some method to convince the field
extension and thus to gain benefit of government
projects. One of the methods was to temporarily
manipulate status of their own farmland to be
smallholder farmer category. These recurring
phenomena caused the smallholder farmers to feel
worried about obtaining benefit from government
project.
At the time of personal approach, 12 FPR
participants said to field research assistant that
they would be out of FPR project if local elite took
part in it. Their request had been disclosed
informally to field research assistant because they
were still fearful to say it in four formal meeting
with local elite. Conversely, in the situation local
elites in Polutan Kulon and Polutan Wetan said
that they had desired to join in the FPR projects.
The local elites assumed that the FPR project was
similar to governmental project which could
provide them huge benefits so that they had to join
in the FPR project.
Due to the dilemma condition and negative
role of local elite from previous government
project, the field research assistant had used
personal approach and intensive negotiation to the
local elite in order not to involve in the FPR
project. From the long negotiation, the field
research assistant could provide the local elite
understanding of smaller benefit of the FPR
project than governmental project. The local elites
eventually had accepted the understanding and
decided to ignore the FPR project.
Local elites are actors who have superior
social, political or economic status in rural
community groups so that they have role as leader
to control and influence decision-making in
development process (Post 2008). In theory of
leadership (Wang and Thompson, 2006), the role
of local elites could be negative because their
decision making in development process have
huge benefit for them and pose negative reaction
from members of rural community groups. This
statement was similar to finding on the role local
elites who controlled government project in
development process in Polutan kulon and Polutan
Wetan. Scholars and practitioners also suggest
that governments or other organizations should
account for the roles and interests of local elites
when
beginning
with
community-based
development projects (Dasgupta and Beard, 2007;
Fritzen, 2007; Liu et al., 2016; Platteau, 2004).
Furthermore,
when
the
suggestion
is

Both 12 FPR participants and 6 FPR nonparticipants mentioned that the local elites
dominated and themselves prioritized government
projects such as providing chemical fertilizer and
quality seeds. Further, the smallholder farmers
only received the remaining project in
inappropriate time to implement. Although
government
field
extension
helped
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implemented, smallholder farmers as one of object
in community-based development projects are
able to escape from some major problems such as
insufficient farm income (Palaniswamy and
Krishnan, 2012). Vietnam government as
exemplary case has addressed national food
insecurity by maximizing development projects to
smallholder farmers and minimizing negative role
of local elite (FAO, 2013). Therefore, the second
lesson-leaned of FPR projects was to minimize
negative role of elite local by identifying their
leadership in previous government project.
4.2.3. Maximizing positive role of local elite
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understanding potential market of Situpatenggang
rice and tasting it, 12 FPR participants had almost
re-confirmed to join in FPR project as they could
eat better taste and quality of rice than common
rice. However, they still worried as local
wholesalers still did not buy Situpatenggang rice.
With regard to remaining issue on local
trader, field assistant research had held formal
discussion with 12 FPR participants and three
local wholesalers. In this discussion, 12 FPR
participants were active to communicate with
three local wholesalers and helped field research
assistant to convince good taste of Situpatengang
rice. Subsequently, local wholesalers were
interested in buying it because their reaction to
Situpatenggang rice was similar to 12 FPR
participants. In spite of demanding for much effort
to sell production from Situpatenggang rice, three
local wholesalers facilitated by field research
assistant had used new strategy of marketing
successfully. The strategy was to sell rice
production from Situpatenggang to their family
and friends in city. The strategy continued to be
used by three local wholesalers until now.
Furthermore, according to three local traders, they
were difficult to fulfill demand for large number
of rice production from Situpatenggang while only
12 FPR participants produced it.
Since long process of discussion to ensure
participation of 12 FPR participants occurred,
local wholesalers who controlled economic
activities in villages significantly influenced their
decision making to take part in FPR project. In
theory of leadership (Wang and Thompson, 2006),
the role of local wholesalers as local elite
managing economic activities was positive
because their decision making to buy
Situpatengang rice had benefit for 12 FPR
participants and them. Further, their decision
making brought 12 FPR participants to ensure
their joining in FPR project. This analysis was
supported by Scott (1972) describing that relation
between local wholesalers as patron and
smallholder farmers as clients is constantly
profitable for each other because patron demand
for agricultural production while clients are able
to meet their daily need besides food consumption
from patron. Another previous study on lessonlearned from FPR project also emphasize that
economic aspect had to be considered in order to
achieve successful outcome (Johnson et al., 2003;
Hoffmann et al., 2007). Furthermore, upland
smallholder farmers in some areas has
transformed subsistence crops into commercial

In condition before taking part in FPR
project, both 12 FPR projects and 6 FPR nonparticipants certainly sold little surplus of rice
production to local wholesaler after rice
production met their household rice consumption.
This selling activity was obligatory to them
because cost of input agriculture such as rice seed
and chemical fertilizers had to be paid to local
wholesaler after harvest time. The obligation bred
their dependence on using the agricultural inputs
on local wholesaler. In addition, local wholesalers
who control market were local elites so that 12
FPR projects and 6 FPR non-participants
frequently communicated and had relationship
with them. The relationship among wholesalers
and 12 FPR projects as well as 6 FPR nonparticipants was referred to patron-client
relationship. Further, the wholesalers were patron,
while 12 FPR projects and 6 FPR non-participants
were clients. Based on information from 12 FPR
participants and 6 FPR non-FPR participants, the
local wholesaler was one of local elites operating
fair profit when buying rice production from them.
Thus, they had better relationship than other local
elites.
12 FPR participants expressed that after
they had accepted to join FPR project and negative
role of local elites in development projects could
be minimized, field research assistant with them
had intensively discussed to decide solution to
implement on their farmland. In initial process of
discussion, 12 FPR participants would cancel their
participation in FPR project because agricultural
input, rice seed of Situpatenggang, embraced new
variety of rice and local wholesalers in their
villages did not buy it. In further discussion, field
research assistants had explained a detailed market
and advantages of Situpatenggang. During the
explanation, field research assistant had showed
sample of production from Situpatenggang rice to
be tasted by 12 FPR participants. After
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crops such as tobacco (Boomgaard, 2005), potato
(Santoso, 2015) to be grown as they pursue only
economic goals. By using theory and some
previous study to analyze process of FPR project,
the third lesson-learned was that although
Situpatengang rice was scientifically proved to
achieve a larger number of rice yields than other
variety of rice (Istiqomah et al., 2012; Warda,
2011), it could be introduced and employed by
participants in FPR project by maximizing
positive role of local elites as local wholesalers to
buy it.
4.2.4.

Implementing
packages

modified

technology

field but unsuitable in upland farmland because
the variety demanded on much water based on
their assumption. Further, they had to plant the
variety in different time from their common
plating time. This negative response from
government project emphasized that upland
smallholder
farmers
needed
appropriate
technology package by discussing with
government representative before implementing it
in further project so that upland smallholder
farmers could assist the governments to
accomplish their target such as national food
security.
In order to achieve good outcome, Roger
(2003) describes that innovation diffusion such as
adoption of technology package for smallholder
farmers in FPR project go through process
consisting five stages: (1) knowledge, (2)
persuasion, (3) decision, (4) implementation, and
(5) confirmation. In regard to this theory, modified
technology packages as one of result in FPR
project also went through the process. Some
activities performed by 12 FPR participants in
stage of problem identification of FPR project had
brought them to understand that technology
package was important for them. This reflected
knowledge stage in process of innovation
diffusion.
Technology
packages
passed
persuasion and decision process because in stage
of searching solution 12 FPR participants had
agreed to adopt it after their proposal to modify
had accepted together. When technology package
had been applied on farm experimentation, it
could be represented as implementation stage of
innovation diffusion. After harvest time, modified
technology package passed confirmation stage as
12 FPR participants had evaluated it in the end
stage of FPR project. Besides analysis based on
theory of innovation diffusion, Selener (1997)
emphasize that the four stages in FPR could create
and develop appropriate technology package in
farmland so that farmers can replace common
farming system into it. For this analysis of process
in FPR project, it could be drawn that
implementing modified technology packages as
successful product of innovation diffusion was the
fourth lesson-learned.

During field observation, 12 FPR
participants still implemented technology package
from the FPR project in their farmland but 6 nonparticipants practiced common farming system. 12
FPR participants mentioned that the technology
package was successful product from on-farm
experimentation stage in FPR project so that they
were confidence to implement until now. The
modified technology packages used in FPR
project was result from discussion between
researchers with 12 FPR participants. In the
discussion, although field research assistant
facilitating three researchers had provided four
items being similar to technology packages in
lowland rice field, 12 FPR participants had
contributed one of the four items to be modified.
One item modified and accepted together was to
plant rice seed when implementing the Legowo
4:1 row system. Planting rice seeds was common
farming system in upland areas because 6 FPR
non-participants also practiced it without the
Legowo 4:1 row system. According to 12 FPR
participants, planting rice seedling like lowland
rice field demanded for much water from
irrigation and upland areas could not meet the
water so that they proposed that planting rice seed
was main and suitable component in technology
packages implemented in on-farm experiments.
In response to the comparison with
government project, 12 FPR participants
mentioned that FPR project was the best project
they had taken part. The main reason of their
response was appropriate technology package
received by 12 FPR participants punctually in FPR
5.
Conclusion
project. On the other hand, 6 FPR non-participants
Upland smallholder farmers are one of key
and 12 FPR participants said that due to
actors to achieve food security in Indonesia as they
inappropriate technology package and bad timing,
cultivate large number of existing farmland.
government project caused fewer rice yields than
However, Indonesia government have constantly
usual rice production. For example, using new
ignored them to receive projects so that remaining
variety of rice seed was suitable in lowland rice
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low rice yields and insufficient farm income
posing their gradual disappearance can not be
addressed and national food insecurity has been
arisen. One of alternative efforts to address this
condition is participatory action research project
with upland smallholder or FPR project conducted
by Faculty of Forestry in UGM from 2016 to 2018.
Result of the FPR project brought 12 upland
smallholder farmers could increase rice
production and farm income.
In addition to provide positive impact to the
12 upland smallholder farmers, the lesson-learned
from process of the FPR projects could be
valuable information especially for Indonesia
government to begin project with upland
smallholder farmers. In this study, there were four
points of lesson-learned including; (1) finding a
responsive smallholder farmer group; (2)
minimizing negative role of local elite; (3)
maximizing positive role of local elite; (4)
implementing modified technology package.
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